CHANGE THE WORLD.

START WITH YOU.
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
As a respiratory therapist at UAB, you’ll work alongside some of the brightest minds in
medicine – serving as an integral part on our interdisciplinary care team – while challenging your
skills and expanding your knowledge across the full spectrum of patient care.
You’ll be joining over 200 other respiratory therapists working across all of UAB Medicine, including
the state’s only Level 1 Trauma Center. That means not only handling outpatient, inpatient, neonatal,
and adult care, but also working on cases such as adult CF, bronchiectasis, heart and lung transplant,
and interstitial lung disease. From medical and surgical patients to neuro and trauma, you’ll be
practicing the latest evidence-based treatments to help save lives and facilitate healing.

TELEHEALTH FOR CARDIO PULMONARY REHAB

CRITICAL CARE TRANSPORT

PULMONARY FUNCTION LAB

NEONATAL RESPIRATORY

ADULT RESPIRATORY (ANY ICU INCLUDING ER, TRAUMA)

SLEEP LAB

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY
At UAB, our therapists’ involvement extends beyond simply monitoring
ventilators and administering breathing treatments. As a member of our
team, you’ll autonomously manage ventilator protocols, practicing what
you’ve been specifically trained to do in order to meet your patients’ needs
while weaning them from their ventilators.
Plus, all of our therapists are respected members of the interdisciplinary
team, which means you’ll often be asked to round with physicians, nurses,
pharmacists, and care team members so you can be actively involved in the
decision-making process relating to individual patient care.
Finally, our adult respiratory therapists are trained to work in all areas of this patient population and flex
throughout the organization as staffing is adjusted based on daily need. This type of exposure will provide
you the opportunity to further your career while developing and growing relationships with all of the team
members on the unit.

How We Care for You:
You make a difference by delivering world-changing care and in turn, we look after you.
We offer a comprehensive benefits package that includes excellent health, dental, and
vision plans as well as generous retirement and paid time off programs.
Our Tuition Assistance program helps you achieve career goals. Full-time employees
receive 100% paid tuition at UAB through the Educational Assistance Program.
We promote physical and mental health through our Wellness Program, making available
such amenities as the UAB Campus Recreation Center and an on-site Farm Stand.
UAB Medicine staff also receives discounts at a variety of local and national retailers.

LET’S CONNECT
Learn more about joining our team at uabmedicine.org/careers

